Committee Minutes

COMMITTEE: State and Local Government
CHAIRPERSON: Scott Wiggam
DATE: February 19, 2020
TIME: 10:00 AM
ROOM: Room 122

Chair Wiggam called the committee to order at 10:07am
Chair Wiggam asked the members to review the minutes from February 12, 2020. Without objection the minutes were approved.

Chair Wiggam called HB 399
Greg Lawson, Research Fellow with the Buckeye Institute, provided interested party testimony Questions were asked
Jim Trakas, legislative agent with the Ohio Barber and Beauty Alliance, provided opponent testimony Questions were asked
Patrick Thompson, President of Aveda Institutes and Nurtur Salon and Spas, provided opponent testimony Questions were asked
Wezlynn Davis, Owner of Beauty Lab Industries, provided opponent testimony Questions were asked

At 12:06pm committee recessed
Committee Reconvened at 1:18pm
Sue Moore, President of the Ohio Association of Cosmetology Schools, provided opponent testimony Questions were asked
Waverly Willis, Chairman of the Ohio Barber and Beauty Alliance, provided opponent testimony Questions were asked
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Ladosha Wright, President of the Ohio Association of Cosmetology Schools, provided opponent testimony
Questions were asked
Charles Gross, Chief Executive Officer for Creative Images Institute of Cosmetology, provided opponent testimony
Eric Garrett Sr., Owner/Director of Beyond Expectations Barber College, provided opponent testimony
Questions were asked
Jennifer Pealer, provided opponent testimony
Questions were asked
Nancy Brown, President of Ladies and Gentlemen Salon Spas, provided opponent testimony
Questions were asked
Madison Wilson, provided opponent testimony
Questions were asked
Chelsey Haynes, provided opponent testimony
Written opponent testimony was provided
With no further business committee adjourned at 3:55 pm.

______________________________
Scott Wiggam, Chair

______________________________
Committee Secretary
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